The objective of this study was to estimate the optimum dietary essential amino acid pattern for male Taiwan country chicks. A series of experiments was conducted with chicks, 14 d of age, for 2 wks. A basal synthetic diet was established using a dose response test for all essential amino acids referring to the broiler requirements recommended by NRC (1994). Twelve chicks were sacrificed at the beginning to provide initial body nitrogen data, and every group of six birds received the basal diet or a diet with a deficiency in a single essential amino acid in twenty one treatments by intubation according to their daily metabolic body weight (MBW). Deposited body nitrogen was determined using comparative slaughtering. According to the daily intake from the limiting amino acid per unit of MBW and the body nitrogen accretion rates for every two deficient groups with the same limiting amino acid but at different levels, a corresponding straight line was computed for each essential amino acid to intersect with a horizontal line made by the body nitrogen accretion rate of the control group. The x coordinate of the intersection represented the daily requirement for growth plus maintenance based on MBW corresponding to the essential amino acid. The amino acid ratios can be considered as the optimum pattern of dietary essential amino acids. The results, expressed with respect to lysine = 100, were arginine 105, methionine 81, histidine 34, tryptophan 18, leucine 103, phenylalanine 135, isoleucine 69, threonine 65 and valine 79. This pattern could be utilized to compute the dietary requirements (g/kg feed) for all essential amino acids by multiplying by the requirement of a single essential amino acid cited from the literature.
INTRODUCTION
Taiwan country chickens are famous for their flavor (Cheng et al., 2008) and contributed approximately 60% of the Taiwan broiler industry value in 2007 (Agricultural statistics yearbook, 2007) . The chickens are divided into two types, red or black, according to their feather color and characterized by a single comb, blue shank and a rich breast. These birds are not taken to market until 13 wk of age. Most studies on the nutrition of Taiwan country chickens focused on requirements for protein, metabolizable energy, calcium and phosphorous (Fan and Lee, 1984; Yu and Hsu, 1989; Yu et al., 1990; Shih et al., 1993; Huang et al., 2007) or on the effect of dietary inclusion of dehydrated food waste products on the growth performance (Chen et al., 2007) . Only a handful of literature has concentrated upon the requirement for individual amino acids, including lysine , methionine (Hsu and Lin, 1989) and tryptophan (Lin and Hsu, 1994; Chen and Hsu, 1996) . Establishing the optimum pattern of dietary essential amino acids will be an approach to attain the requirements (g/kg diet) of all essential amino acids for Taiwan country chickens because they would be computed by means of multiplying the optimum pattern by the requirement for a single essential amino acid resulting from dose-response trials. Wang and Fuller (1989) extended a method, published by Bender (1965) with rats, based on the removal of non-limiting amino acids with no effect on nitrogen retention. They set up the optimum dietary amino acid pattern for growing pigs. This method could not distinguish the requirements for maintenance and tissue protein accretion. Therefore, Fuller et al. (1989) designed consecutive trials to measure, simultaneously, requirements for maintenance and for body protein accretion for pigs. In addition, numerous literature reported on the accretion and maintenance requirements for individual essential amino acids for chicks (Baker, 1991; Burnham and Gous, 1992; Baker et al., 1996; Edwards et al., 1997; Kim et al., 1997a, b, c; Sklan and Noy, 2005) . After modifying the previous studies done on swine or chicks, a series of experiments were conducted to establish the optimum dietary essential amino acid pattern for red feather type male Taiwan country chicks to compute the requirements for individual essential amino acids and simultaneously set up requirements for maintenance and for growth.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Day-old male chicks were purchased from a commercial hatchery and raised in electrically heated battery brooders with a wire floor (60×90 cm) holding 10 birds until 2 wk of age. The temperature in each brooder was maintained at 32±1°C at the beginning and then decreased by 2°C every 4 d. Water and a corn-soybean diet (Table 1) were supplied ad libitum.
Exp. 1
Ten chicks weighing 242.4±23.0 g were allotted into individual brooders at 2 wk old. Feed (Table 1) and water were provided ad libitum. Daily food intake and body weight were recorded to estimate metabolizable energy (k) for daily maintenance plus growth based on MBW in 2-4 wk of age. The k was computed using the equation, I×ME = k×(BW) 0.75 , in which I is intake and ME expresses the metabolizable energy of feed while (BW) 0.75 represents MBW.
Exp. 2
One hundred chicks weighing 243.2±20.1 g were randomly distributed into brooders of four birds each at 2 wk of age. Water and feed (Table 2) were provided ad libitum for 2 wk. The percentages of all essential amino acids in five diets were designed as 60, 80, 100, 120 or 140% referring to the broiler requirements suggested by the NRC (1994) . At the end of the experiment body weight and feed intake were recorded for calculating feed efficiency.
Exp. 3
Twelve chicks with body weight around 234.6±15.8 g were sacrificed at the beginning to provide initial body nitrogen data for comparative slaughtering and then one hundred and twenty six chicks weighing 238.3±14.2 g were randomly assigned into twenty one treatments at the end of wk 2. Every six chicks received a basal diet or a diet deficient in a single essential amino acid (Table 3) by intubation according to their daily MBW while water was provided ad libitum. Rations were partitioned into four parts and each part was supplied to the chicks every 6 h. Before feeding, the diets were combined with water at a ratio of 5 to 2. Fourteen days later, the chicks were sacrificed using CO 2 asphyxiation and transferred to glass trays after overnight fasting and then weighed. A midline incision was made from the anus to the pharynx to open the abdominal cavity. After oven-drying at 105°C for 36 h, the cadaver was weighed, chopped and then ground in a coffee grinder. The residual moisture content of the ground samples was determined by oven-drying at 100°C for 4 h (Wei and Fuller, 2006 ). The ground samples were then subjected to the Kjeldahl method for analyzing nitrogen content (AOAC, 1984) . Feed samples containing approximately 10 mg nitrogen each combined with 2 ml of 12.5 mM norleucine solution serving as an external standard were hydrolyzed in 6 N hydrochloric acid at 110°C for 24 h. After being filtered, quantified, rotary-evaporated and reconstituted, hydrolysate samples were analyzed using an amino-acid analyzer (Beckman 6300) for the limiting amino acid content to ensure that the diets were prepared properly. The methionine and control group feed samples were preoxidized using performic acid before hydrolysis for quantifying methionine (Moore, 1963) . The tryptophan content of the tryptophan-deficient and control diets was determined separately using HPLC (Gilson 805) following alkaline hydrolysis at 120°C for 16 h using 4.1 M lithium hydroxide (Langer, 1995) .
Statistical analysis
Apart from t-test comparison with Microsoft Excel 2003, most of data were statistically analyzed using the SAS (SAS, 1988) GLM procedure and differences among groups were determined using Duncan's multiple-range test after subjected to ANOVA. A level of p<0.05 was used as the criterion for statistical significance.
RESULTS
Exp. 1
According to the daily feed intake and body weight of individual chicks, the mean estimate (k) of metabolizable energy for daily maintenance plus growth based on MBW was calculated as 272.2±22.1 kcal for 2-4 wk of age (Table  4) , and this datum would be cited as a constant to compute daily feed intake for each chick in Exp 3.
Exp. 2
The growth performance including body weight gain, intake and feed efficiency of chicks receiving diets containing no less than 100% of all essential amino acid requirements for broilers recommended by the NRC (1994) was significantly better than those fed 80 or 60% (Table 5) .
A quadratic equation acquired by the regression of feed efficiency on the different percentages of total essential amino acid requirements was as y = 0.000266x 2 -0.065464x +5.506857 (r 2 = 0.997) and a point of inflection was computed at (123, 1.48) so that the individual essential amino acid levels of the control diet prepared in Exp 3 were set at 123% of the corresponding requirements recommended by the NRC (1994).
Exp. 3
The linear regression of body nitrogen mass on body weight of the initial chicks produced an equation, y = 0.03232x-1.11019 (r 2 = 0.901), for estimating the initial body nitrogen data of the twenty one groups and their retention rates of body nitrogen were computed and shown in Table 6 . The x coordinate of an intersection for each straight line, resulting from the daily intake of the limiting amino acid and the retention rates for body nitrogen based on MBW of every two deficient groups with the same limiting amino acid but at different levels, with a horizontal line, from the datum of the control group, was shown in Table 6 representing the daily requirement for the corresponding essential amino acid based on MBW for growth plus maintenance. The x-intercept and the reciprocal of slope for each straight line stood for the respective requirements for maintenance and for growth corresponding to the examined amino acid (Table 6 ). Ratios among essential amino acids for the x coordinate of the intersection, the x-intercept and the reciprocal of the slope can be considered the optimum patterns for growth plus maintenance, for maintenance and for growth, respectively. The result expressed with respect to lysine is shown in Table 7 and 9.
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DISCUSSION
It is important to establish the requirements for individual essential amino acids for raising Taiwan country chicks considering that less nitrogen will be excreted and more nitrogen will be deposited when the dietary levels for individual essential amino acids are close to their corresponding requirements. The current study determined the requirements for all essential amino acids simultaneously. In the past only a handful of literature focused on the requirements for individual amino acids, including lysine , methionine (Hsu and Lin, 1989) and tryptophan (Lin and Hsu, 1994; Chen and Hsu, 1996) . The methodology chosen for measuring these essential amino acids was based on dose-response reactions and feeding ad libitum. Because the anterior piriform cortex of the brain would detect a decline in the levels of free limiting amino acids in plasma, release neurotransmitters to regulate ventromedial hypothalamus and then lead to a decrease in intake (Gietzen et al., 1998) , chicks receiving diets deficient in essential amino acids showed lower feed intake and poorer responses, i.e. the depressed growth performance resulted from the limiting amino acid but also deficiencies in other nutrients. This would affect the regression coefficient and the x-coordinate of an intersection of two regressed straight lines when a broken line model was introduced. Although adopted another approach by maintaining all other essential amino acids at minimized excess levels that were 15% as an ideal pattern above various doses of sulfur amino acids to reduce the impact on intake due to amino acid imbalance, their data showed that feed intake decreased linearly as sulfur amino acid levels decreased. Intubation was applied in the current study to make sure every chick could receive sufficient feed according to its daily MBW. This technique is time and labor consuming and confined the number of treatment groups and chicks per group while the intake depression resulting from limiting amino acids could be avoided. This was also observed in a previous work conducted on pigs (Chang and Wei, 2005) .
The current daily requirements based on MBW for growth plus maintenance for each essential amino acid was derived from the x coordinate value of an intersection of a corresponding straight line from two deficient groups and the horizontal line from the control group. This design was modified from the work done on swine by Wang and Fuller (1989) in which 20% of an essential amino acid was removed from a diet with all other essential amino acids in excess and nitrogen retention and amino acid intake were related to compute the requirements for individual essential amino acids for the growing pigs receiving the control diet. Although Gahl et al. (1995) criticized this approach neglecting diminishing returns which were observed in the experiments conducted in growing rats (Gahl et al., 1991) and swine (Gahl et al., 1995) , a number of studies demonstrated that the relationships between the deposition of protein and/or limiting amino acids over a wide range of dose levels and the protein and/or limiting amino acids intake were linear models regardless if the animals were pigs (Batterham et al., 1990; Chung and Baker, 1992; Bikker et al., 1994; Adeola, 1995) , rats (Hegsted and Neff, 1970) or chicks (Baker, 1991; Burnham and Gous, 1992; Baker et al., 1996; Edwards et al., 1997; Kim et al., 1997a, b, c; Sklan and Noy, 2005) . Based on the linear models demonstrated and the afore-mentioned intubation limitation, only two deficient levels for individual essential amino acids were conducted in the current study. The optimum dietary essential amino acid pattern expressed with respect to lysine in the current study was similar to that observed by Baker and Han (1994) , except for higher values for methionine and phenylalanine in the current pattern (Table 7 ). The chicks tested in both experiments belonged to slow-growing breeds. If the dietary level for individual essential amino acids recommended by the NRC (1994) for fast-growing broilers was converted into a pattern relative to lysine, the values for arginine, isoleucine, threonine and valine were higher in comparison with the pattern reported by Baker and Han (1994) and the current study. In addition, the datum for methionine in the NRC pattern was similar while the phenylalanine value was smaller compared with the current pattern. A similar tendency was also observed in converted patterns originating from broiler data reported by Sklan and Noy (2005) . Although the daily requirements for individual essential amino acids for growth plus maintenance based on MBW were set up in the current study, those data must be transformed into dietary requirements based on the percentage in feed in practice so that the optimum pattern must be multiplied by the requirement for a single essential amino acid resulting from dose-response trials. The requirements (g/kg feed) for all essential amino acids were computed and shown in Table 8 . Discrepancies exist, however, in the results from the multiplication of the current pattern using the dietary requirement for lysine, methionine or tryptophan cited from the literature (Hsu and Lin, 1989; Lin and Hsu, 1994) . This is probably due to the previously mentioned inevitable inaccuracy in doseresponse methodology conducted by feeding ad libitum. Differences also occurred between the dietary data cited from the NRC (1994) for fast-growing broilers and the data calculated using the slow-growing Taiwan country chicks. Although Han and Baker (1991) reported that the requirement for lysine based on dietary percentage for a slow-growing strain was roughly the same as that for fastgrowing one, the optimum dietary essential amino acid pattern for broilers computed from the data observed by Sklan and Noy (2005) was different from that for slowgrowing breeds reported by Baker and Han (1994) and the current study. Even the same broilers at different stages needed different optimum patterns (Table 7) according to the converted data cited from the same report (Sklan and Noy, 2005) . Fuller et al. (1989) were of the opinion that this requirement type concerning the sum of growth and maintenance can only be considered strictly applicable to one particular rate of growth, i.e. if the requirements for individual essential amino acids for any accretion rate for whole body protein need predicting, the respective requirements for individual essential amino acids for growth and for maintenance must be set up simultaneously and these two data recombined for any given rate for protein retention. This was conducted in the current study and the requirement for lysine, for example, was computed as 536.1 mg if the body protein accretion rate of Taiwan country chickens weighing 1 kg was set at 6.25 g/MBW (kg 0.75 ) per day. The differences in the maintenance requirements for individual essential amino acids existed within the literature or the current study and literature (Table 9 ). One interpretation would be different response criteria. The approach and response criterion used in this study were based on the concept that when a single amino acid is deficient in the diet the body nitrogen accretion rate is directly associated with that one amino acid . Gahl et al. (1995) deemed that the accretion rate of a limiting amino acid was more appropriate than the body nitrogen retention or nitrogen balance to reflect doseresponse effects. supported such an opinion as well. Gahl et al. (1995) also mentioned, Current study based on lysine 10.8 11.3 8.8 3.6 1.9 11.2 14.6 7.4 7.0 8.5
Current study based on sulfur amino acids (Hsu and Lin, 1989) 11.5 12.1 9.4 3.9 2.0 11.9 15.6 7.9 7.5 9.1
Current study based on tryptophan (Lin and Hsu, 1994) however, that nitrogen gain may be a second best choice considering the limitations of the necessary expense and time for analyzing amino acids. Another reason would be different chicken breeds. compared the lysine maintenance requirements between two strains and observed that the chicks growing more slowly needed more lysine based on MBW for maintenance. Similarly, the sulfur amino acids and threonine (Edwards et al., 1997) required for maintenance for fast-growing broilers were less in comparison with the current data except for valine (Baker et al., 1996) . Compared to another fast-growing broiler data reported by Sklan and Noy (2005) , the Taiwan country chicks needed more individual essential amino acids for maintenance except for histidine. The current study established an optimum dietary pattern concerning essential amino acids for Taiwan country chicks. These data could be transformed into dietary requirements based on percentage (g/kg feed) by multiplying the requirement for a single essential amino acid resulting from dose-response trials conducted by intubation feeding. If the different body protein accretion rates are considered, the respective requirements for growth and for maintenance can be combined and converted into dietary requirements based on percentage by feed intake. Fisher (1959, 1960) ; Leghorn roosters 0* 81* 58* 0* 10* 81* 57* 73* 82* 82* Maintenance (mg/BW kg per day) Burnham and Grous (1992) Cockerels 60 * Data cited from Fuller et al. (1989) originating from Fisher (1959, 1960) and .
